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LOCAL uRiers
I, w iiniiiiiiii, nt Mmi.iIU, ilm iin r

haul of tiiii i nr. in op cum niy
till liiiallicaa Monday

II Hoper. i 'I ( Jtiby, In Ibis
i llf 1111 Tl'ewlay nil In r r In Waall
intitiiii iii iii In r i..nii, Mr Hoper

tlx Willi. in I mii. ll. of New K14.
Ini ha .H tlallllM l'h liT alalnls,

Mia William I Mill air I Mr William
II I '..nil, ha I. loin d In lief bum"

il J. Tailor, t.liiiir mnl puhllahor
u( Ilia Molslla Pioneer, In llila
iliy I'rl.lur and Haltiiday. lln llt
id lh ( liuiiluii.(ua

John WiliiM. foiim-il- o( Clm sa
mat roiiiily, hut II 11 til 1'iifllainl, waa

tinting with filmida III this tit jr Hut'
ill 'lay.

Mix ili4i llullaid, olio liaa been
ll(lllg h'T llilialll, Al ia llae Hull

aril, at C'ai kamaa. Ima returned lo
lii r In. in In llila city.

Il.irold IU1II.111III1 r, nl llila a lt y. oho
Iimi .eeti vlalllim lila iiiiiIm, William
I'ill. inll!iT, at ClarUea, has Muriied
home,

lir A. I Mutdy, nl Cindy, aa In

tiiia iity MuihIu r on Iii y lu Glad
alone, wher In' attended Ilia rlmn
ltlllIIU.

HaMey Mi Iiiii'IhiI. of lililmailn, Waa
In llila clly Wednemh r, being on lila

ar 10 lihulNliiiio, I111 attended
I lie 1 lniiilauiiia.

Ul.. M.. .I,... Is I!. .11, il. h nl Veir t'ra
l.y hr'nllier. Or. K., in m.k- -

Mr. h.lielhrhh. OreK,. '","r"i
rdneaday.
The four i hlldreii of Jmliin ami Mr

T K It) nn hate arrlted In llila rlty.
und ura tenillnn a fe we'k at the
farm hiuiin of JuilKe and Mm llyan at
lilndatutia.

Mr. M Thiiniiun and family and
Mr A. Tliiiiii.ni and family, uf

Clurkatinia, are amoni Ihoan who are
eii)nylli camp life at the 1 haiitauiia

.n at (iladaluiiM.

Mra. t. T. Ilunnrd, of Muliiiu, ar
iiimpiiiiled hy her two Kr.iii.li hllilren.
wete In thl clly Mond.iy. Mr. Iluw
urd. who la at4to rrlury of I ho
Kiuiii, Irunaai led hiialnea In roll
liei tlun Willi the Krnniie.

Mr. and Mr. '.V. II. MnttiHin, of

Vlnla. wera In thl clly Monday,
lo their lioine Tueaday morn

t n at Tiey allended the Chautauqua at
liladatone hefure retnrtilliK to their
hiiine.

Mr. (Irani Whllo. of Cunhy, wa

In Ihl city Thmaday on ln r way to
iil.nlatone. Hlie will aaaiat the me in

her of I ho Mothodlat church with
ihelr cafeteria.

V. A. Newell, 0110 of the innntiKcra
of the aunitner raoort on Dm Willa
mette, Ceil 11 r lal.iml. wa lo thl rlty
on liiialut' Monday.

Mr. Prank r"itern, of (ilen Or.k
f irm, wna In thl clly Monday, Unit- -

Inn frlendj while her.
Mum July 4. at K.iti Krnnrlaro, Cal,

lo tlm wire of Vaure KiUanla. form-
erly of Oremm City, twin, aim and
dmiKliter. They have hocn Riven the
numea of Mary WiKxUrrd and Vaii'--

rhllllp. Jr. Aniuiuureiiietit of the
hlrlh of Iheae rhlhlieii ha lieen re
reived by friend It) thl rlty.

Judge and Mr. Cloelim, of I'ort'
land, and Clinrlea Went, of Oawcico.
the latter well known dulrymun,
wr In thla city Sunday. They

JudKe nil Mr. Crant II.

Dlmlrk to the Pltiilck btix li farm nl
Creenwood Mid nl lluhhurd.

Ilownrd, Ihu two mid one half year-ol-

on of Mr. Jo.tepli Painter, of
rtheddH, hut formerly of thin city, luti.
Iioeii taken to the SoIIwimiiI hoipllal.
He ha lieen tit tho Imitltull.m for the
laat two wi'i krt, and lila condlllon re- -

lllliln n I ill II I Ihl. Hillll.t

11 rn petrified atiimp, of
which wn homo hy Mr. An
demon. piece ho to thl
city n about 12 Indira length
and about the minui In circumforenca
mid welghH 26

nuil Helen King, .Mount
rii'iimint, who have beoti, enjoying
ramp life nl tho rhuutaiiuun,
lo their homo Tuenday und
WediiONilay aftornoon left for Aatorlu,
whero they will two weeks with
Ihelr Hlnler, Mm. I. Wllllanm.

Mrn. Orogory niul littlo daugh-
ter, Virginia, wore In thl.

biilnit on Ihelr way to (ireen-wood- ,

whero they will ho (ho kuohIh
of Mr. (irei'iory'a Mr. Mra.
11. H. Orogory, for uoveral dnyn.

Horn, July 11, ut tho 8f, Vlncont'a
hiiHpltal, rortland, to (ho

been lie natiio
A.

.ludgo Crant II. whllo
slock about miles

from this city at Crook,
stopped upon root and
tendon In his Hlnco tho

"r. rd baler, Ilm aliilll li.all nl
MnUlla, a In llila rlty aii'l
luHixliir, ha Inaj Jual rl urin'l from
Hi lilull lo'inl), ulii ia I111 iiri liamd

aaaiiilll, ami will a 'mi roiillunfl lo
i,m mid Dm mill al Molalla Mr, Mi hal
rr ha liai) man f years of eipi-il- i a.

is a aaamlll nun.
Mr ami M' Hammond

aii.l family ami Mr II. Y. Cinaa, who
!. been )) liiaT an wiling al Can
mm Ilia. Ii. re I mm. I o llieir
tiimiMa al lilmlaliiiiH, Mr. Ilainiminil
ami have I,cn i nprlng a

ultimo al Cumuli lleai li fur Ilia l.ial
imililli, ami wern recently ly
Mr. Ilainimiml ami Mr. Cri, who

nil by auliillli.l.lle. 1 lliailH 17

mile In 14 liniira. paalng IIimiikIi
Mlll.l.'il.i. (iale.vllle, (inle Creek,
Tlinl.er, MM. Veiiiiila, Jewel, Aalurla
Hnaaliln, III. ( UIIIIUII Ilea' Il

reai lied

Wirt'l liaa Ih i ll In llila
illy fruin Ml ha Harrington anil
lier lrni her, aim ai ompiiiilid a parly
Ik Knler llnl Minings. After
Ilia I ra 1)1 al KukiTik laal Hulurday af
leriHMill lliejr eerleln ei a lerrlfli'
lor iii, ami Ih" roads were fiiiiml In

poor rnmllllnn, hul ilm-- arriving al
Foley Hirlnit they hava fine
weather, ami have alreml uiadit sev
rral flailing trip. having eu-llrn- t

Ini k. Their frlenil In llila 1 if jr am Id
he ri lneliilieri il, the)' allilf,

Mr. ami Mr VVulter Hramll, lio
Il u t at all.llim Ihelr liulieyiniMin

al have arrlte In llila rlty.
They will alay hern iinlll Nnvemlier
alien llley lll leue fur Wheeler

i r.-le- n. Ihelr
m n imi-n- lea l.er Krne,l

Urumller Clly vl.ll.ir.

k

11

a

n n
nnUlo.

rt'ff 11117 luai'ii iii ..in. .

Ilruii'll u furnieily Ml A'lellne Cur
run. nf llila rlty.

A. I), wliunii dairy fiirtn
I hx nti 'l tieur Anruru, In Ihl

illy Mmiila). Mr. Crlhhlu la a

hreeder uf Jeraey rattle, ami Ml till
annual Jeraey aalo he'd In I'nrtland
on Juno dlniM-- of l head of III

rettlaterrd Iik k. TIioiiihi Withy
mm lie. a hrolher of (loVrrmir Withy
riiinho. )iiri'hatiiu "( ale. a pure
IiIimI.IimI Jeraey ro. Mr. Crlhhln rr
reltrd fit) fur a rnlf one day old.

::.u, I'.'iM, l 10 end IU fur .other
Mr. Urlhhlu la to Pthlhll

uine of lila remaining aim k at the
Cliirkainua county fair In Heiiteuilier,

lir. and I.. (I. Ire and ihllilren,
Wltllutu and Jennie, and Mrs. Charlei
W. Kelly left Hunduy for the. farm of
Dr. he and Mr. Kelly, and will upend
the Kiimmer at llwt il.ire, r. Ko
makliiK Irlp dully to til nfflra In Ihl
rlty. Durum I ho iimnli lr. Ira
liaa added aeveral roclalerod Jeraeya
lo III farm, one of Iheae helnK 'lir

nod Dullui," imrrhaned at the ro
rem Jeraey Rale In Ihu
al'M k of K. Hart.

MILWAUKIC WOMAN IrNlSANE.

Kruncra l.ouliie r'olti. d.iii;liti'r of
Mr. and Mr. Jon.ph It. Folti. of

rural route No. 2, wa commit
ted to the atnte hoipltul for the

KYIday and taken to Hul em lute
that afternoon.

HUSBAND CHARGES OESERTION.

(ieorge Kluler charge deaertlon
aglnat hi wife, Hoae I.. HlRler, In n
illvonq anil filed In tho circuit court
Monthly. They were married July 6,

is hi; and. tho allege, Mr.
Hlgler left Juno 10. 1915. J. Dean Pul-

ler appear a Mr. Slglor'a attorney.

MARRIAGE LICENSE
Sidney Crnre and Joseph I).

Hurley, of Oregon City, aortircd a mar
riage lleeiine ut tho offloe of County
Clerk lu Harrington oilnemluy.

GLADSTONE TEACHER RESIGNS

Tho rel!"nt 'n of Mra. Kruncla
W h ip K. II. Andermm and party (limit, a toucher In the (iladatono

wore enjoying a trip over the t olutu-,. . ,. , . ., . school, wna rend lit a nice Iiik of tho
' ' " " (ihi.lHl.mo Hchool
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ISSUED.

Thurnday
night, hut action on it wan poHtponed
until tho next meeting of tho
Tho clerk wua limlructed to call for
bid for 60 cord of

CHARGES

Charging iiiui Hiiiiort and cruelty,
ixiiiio .M.iHHcy YVetitu'iuiay riled a suit
lu tho circuit court for dlvoroo from
WIIMiim A. MiiHHey, J. K. HodgoH up- -

Knrlng 11 h hor nltornoy. Tlioy wore
mnrrlod Doeomhor 1SS9, in Scholhu,
Kan,

J. ('. Knuphtrh and M. A. Kaupliirli
fllod a Bull In (ho circuit court Wed
ncBiluy to. tltln to n track of lnmf
in the county, miming ProMon I'ondln-toil- ,

Mlcliiiol rcnillcton and nil other
wlfo of heir of (ho Into Chumplng rondloton

llugetiu rtohertM, of t li In city, n hoii. hr (lefnnduntg.
weight olght poiiiidH. Tho yomiRMtnr j

given I

Dlmlrk,

n

board

hoard

wood.

WIFE

iinlet

BOLTON MAN FOUND INSANE.

Wlllluni Shaw, aged 2.1 years, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Slinw, who llvo near
lioltun, was committed lo tho statu
1ioh);i1 for tho Insano and taliott to

(lonl. Judge Dlmlrk lias aufforod con-- j Salem late Wednesday afternoon. Ho
slilornlily, and Is forced to iimku his has horn ill for sevoral yours and Ills
dally trips to Ills office in his utitomo-- l mental condition Is traced to his ill
hlie, noss.

In l mi IA7 11
upccmi hud vvuuii

Sugar and Fruit Jars
At Lcs Than Present Wholesale Cost.

Do not overlook our stuck of FRUITS, GROCERIES, CROCK-

ERY, GRANITEWARE and the greatest variety of other goods,

CREAM SEPARATORS and other DAIRY and POUL-

TRY Supplies. All goods guaranteed as represented, or money back.

Our prices will average lower, quality considered, than other houses

In this county. CASH PAID FOR PRODUCE.

LMSEN & CO.
Corner 10th and Main Streets

TTTrTT! TT):i''i rii,"i r irrrri i rer; ; r 1 1 ry-r-- i irf , , , ,
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AIIIITANT MAITIPI MICHAMIC

AT f API- - MILL AND BRIOf CO

fori MONtVMOON TRIP.

A almpl" hut pretty tteddlnK waa

auleiiiiiUnd at the hiiinn uf Mr. and
Mr. Ileury Kruinmel, High alreel
Miitmduy alterniMin al l.3u o'clock
when Ihelr dui'Khler, Ml (Ma Krone
mel, liiMamn lh wife of (', K Uruin r,

allli Iti v H. I'. Iiavl performing the
ceremony, Only relative of (ha con
trai ling parlle attended. Tha hrlde
wa given away In inarrluge hy lir
father, Henry Krumiuol The hrlde
and groom were niiutteinli--

The room of lh Krummel home
were dei orated with larnulloii and
oei t peaa, III" ro'or B'heme of the

different fiKiin and reri'pllun ball
IhIiik pink and whlla.

The bride wa gowned In royal blue
taffeta, and curried ihower buiiet
of pink and while awnel ! and

Mr. and Mr. Krutier left on their
honeymoon at 2:30 u'chx k. They

III ali In HrliUli Coliiml'la and on
I'uget Hound before Ihelr return to
Oregon Clly. I'pon Ihelr return to
Ihl rlty they ll make Ihelr homo
on Hlilh and Center atreel.

The hrlde came to thla clly about
If year ago from Kowler. Colo, and

for aeveral year ha been connei ted
with the Home Telephone company In

Ihl clly.
Mr. limner I well known In Oregon

City, where he liaa realded moat of
hi life, and at the preaeut time I

aaalatunt iuuler inei hank of the
Crown Willamette Taper company.

OREGON CITY COUPLE

Mia Adelnlnn Curran and Walter
Urandt, of Mountain View, were mar-

ried taat week at Keaalde. IteV. Mr.
Van Murter performed the wedding
ceremony, which wa a yulrt affair.

Mr. and Mr. Urandt. came to thla
city after apemllng a few day a the
g ueat of relative, at Heaalde. They
are roldlng on Molulta avenue for the
aummer and are planning to go to
euhlern Oregon thla full to tnako their
home.

They are both well known In thl
city. Mr. Ilrandt I niece of the
lute Mr. C. C. Hall and a aimer of
Mr. J. Kveretl Downey. Hlie wa
raised In Oregon City and attended
the Oregon Clly achooli. Mr. Ilrandt
I the aon of Mr. and Mr. Ilnindt, of
Mountain View. ,

MARRIED 45 YEARS,

WIFE WANTS DIVORCE

BRIDE OF 181 SAYS HUSBAND

FORCED HER TO SUPPORT

SELF MOST OF TIME. .

After n.urrlcd life of ulinost half a
century. Anna Hulgorson Friday fllod
a suit tor dioree In tho Cluckamas
county circuit court ugnlnst Lewis
llelgernon. tanking a general elmrgo of
cruo'ty. They wero married October
8. 1S71, at FVrrydulo. W is.

She alleges that soon after tliolr
marriage ho began n course of nagging.
During tho greater part of their 45

years of married life, she claims, sho
was forced to support herself. George
C. Ilrovvnell sad Charles T. Stovers ure
Mrs; llolgerson's ottornoys.

Hammond & llutniuond, reprosontltiK
II. 0. Kppersou, ndiulnliitrator of the
estalo of tho Into V. D. U Epperson,
Friday filed a suit In the circuit court
against Perry O. Stacy to collect $1500,
aliened to bo duo on n nolo, Intercut
anil routs.- Tho conip'aln recites that
W. 1). I., Epperson endorsed o note for
$1500 October IS, 1913. at Callao. Mo.,
for Slacy, with tho understanding that
under no circumstances would Epper-
son he hold for tho faro of the nolo.
Tho note bocmno due, tho plalntlfftdo- -

claros, and tho llnnk of Callao, holders
of tho note, forced Epperson to pay It.

DIES IN THIS CITY

END COMES MONTH AFTER AR

RIVAL HERE EIGHT CHIL-DRE-

SURVIVE. HER.

Mrs, Pntltmco Napier, of Arkansas,
died suddenly at the homo of her
(laughter, Mrs, Mary Hock, In this
city, 7 o'clock, Sunday morning. Mrs.

--papier cnino to this clly about a
month ni:o, accompanying bor son,
I. C. Naplor and his wife. At the
tinio sho arrived here Bho was In
poor health, but during tho last few
weeks hor condition had apimrnotly
Improved. Early Sunday morning was
taken suddenly 111 with heart trouble,
and died In a few minutes.

Mrs. Napier was born In Kentucky,
and at tho tinio of death was 71 years
of ago. El;ht children survive six
residing In tho stnto of Arkansas.

Tho funeral Borvlocs wero conduct-
ed 2 o'clock Monday nXtprnoon at the
Hoi inn n undertaking parlors, with Rov.
W. T. Mllllken,, pastor of tho Unptlst
church, officiating. Interniont was in
the Masonic plot of the Mountain View
cemetery.

SUIT FILED ON NOTE.

The Ilttnk of Mount Angol filed a
suit In the circuit court Wednesdny
aguliiHt Oren J. Ripley. Ella A. M.
Ripkey, L. Falconer and Wallace Mc-C-

mailt to foreclose on a $2,000

r
RIIERVOIR WORK AWAITS

CUTTINO Of CROP 0 MAV,

4 Tha roiiatrui lion of.lirifonl
1 11 y a ;ii.')'i 1. ie.i 'hhi Kaiiun n
crmlr ha been I. mpurarlly i

4 la)id until iron of iwl hay hal 4
been renioved. litake. hate l,r, n
art. and It I pfi..i,H iillt( H ri It

will begin Moi,.t
The water boil. I I,iikIi four f

i- ai re of grouii.l lu iu Mounuin 1

le niairpi n.r f..-r..l- itn,
1 The ( oiiti. I u t week axo
i Hulurday, but l.' foie ork beran

a reaideiit of kl'.'o.'jln View aak-
t- - ed fur a price i.n the hay The

water board ai'iil.i hlU, and rn- - t
reived offi ce fio.11 17 t., --,

hi die t bidder u,e rop,
which wa to ha.e been 1 ill at
once.

- 4 4

WIFE SAYS HUSBAND

DECEIT IS ALLEGED IN COM

PLAINT FILED Br JOANNA OVE

AGAINST JOHN BACHMANN.

Charging that, tv.o jear und a hall
after her marriage -- he round that r

liuabund hud another Ki.. Joanna Dye

Tliiimduy filed anil for dlvoice In the
t in ult court aguiiit John Itaihmann.
They were married November 6, l13,
at Chehulia. and April I'l. 1915. the
any a. ahe found he h.nl another wife.
Hlie left him lliilio-.lijlely- .

Nellie Mae Grig .b y filed a anil for
dlvorro agulnit Chin tire W. (Jrigalcy.
al'eglng cruelly. They Vre married
July I, II3. In I'otllaml.

(Jeorge C. Hroti-- ll and Charle T.
Hlever have filed a divorce null in
the circuit court for W. J. lletinett
analnut (Jludya It iiennett on the
ground of deT;ion They were mar-

ried March II. I''"T. In Albany, and
have three children

D. C. latourctte. a truMee. Tliurn- -

day ued John D. Wilcni, Kinin M.

Wilcox. John Dclmuna. John C. AlllK-wort-

and Alice H. Alnnrtli to col-

lect a note for H:. and foreclose on a

mortgage. With Intercut, the total
amount aaid to be due U l'r'7.21. Mr.
Itourette aaka for ll"0 attorney'
fee. K. C. Ijitouretle apiiear a

FAR BETWEEN NOW

TOO MANY CHANCES TO GO TO

WORK OFFERED TO SUIT

THESE TRAVELERS.

There has nut been a hobo in the
city Jail for a week, thereby establish-
ing a record fur several years.

Searches through the Southern Pa-

cific yards, under the aiding of the
lluwley mills whero warm Btoam pipes
make tho spot Ideal for tho "bo" und
through tho other favored meeting

w travelers
drlnks- -ilellier lunula

Iiollce one hobo for nights.
Strangely In contrast is this unique

record with the nightly reports of tho
police of two or three years ago when
from 20 to :lu men wero lodged In the
clly Jail. There have been nights
when the Jail was so well (tiled there
was not enough room for all stretch
out on the floor.

"What do you think Is the cause of
this decrease In the hobo trade?''
Night Patrolman Henry Cooke was
asked.

"Too much work In Oregon City,"
replied the veteran of the force. "Any
man who really nooda work In Oregon
City can find a Job, and the hoboes
know it."

DECREE SIGNED

FIRST GRAHAM SUIT

A decree aiithorir.lng tho defendants
to recover rosis of nn appeal to the
supremo court in tho first suit In the
Graham estate was signed In the cir-

cuit court Wednesday. The costs
amounts $123. Tho decree was
signed Wednesday, although tho man-

date was returned from the higher
court March 20. 1915.

Kate 11. Chanro, Sarah M. Graham
and Rose II. Graham sued Robert H.

Graham, John W. Graham, William
W. Graham, I.illio A. Youns, Jane M.

Galbreath, Mr. and Marion C. Young
for a of tho valuable Gra-

ham OHtate In the Wllsonville dlstrirt.
The plaintiffs lost in the circuit court,
appealed ami Ilia doclslon of tho low-

er court was affirmed. TJio protest-

ing heirs filed a second suit this
month, demanding: their share of Hfo

estnte. The fact that the final decree
In the first suit had not been signed
was not discovered until papers In

tho second suit were filed. .

CASTOR I A
For Infant and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

the
Sign Blare of

The Increase of population from
1900 to 1910 shows Portland 116,788.
All other cities and towns 96,372.

Rural sections 46,069. Thus is shown
that the rush of people is anywhere
except back to the farm 18 per cent
to the country. 45 per cent to Port-
land and 37 per cent to other urban
communities. Malheur Enterprise.

2 ELECTRIC MOTORS RnnrI Turn- - Autn

, L. at P. ARE

TO PULL SCOW

BACK TO SAFE TV.

i'ortlund

4,

EDGE OF THE FAILS

LOCOMOTIVE!

CALLED
111"

auto
aioblle. hli

lieaiity all uaefuliieaa
lumber bargu of (irsia midnight Wednesday hcfi ploaeil from W A. Ung. l.a.lly l.jitrr...!

Itaaniuaaen, oim of Ilia uiitrm tor In Ihfongti around the Hi. Tlm tan front aheel ere ain.nln.1,
the Dipaiialon of the Huley I'arkpUca and toppd tlm front ailn apning, fender lorn

Hh A"',",," j4m- -I'aper company, hung
romliig lo firegoa City and failed The anl Uk nn Hnvi

le 7. It I? ,? to county, .!.ngi..n .r-- t Thur.

pany pull.d ba. lo wf.-ty- .

fJr rhm
Tha lumber being carried from T. ,)f .,,, .waii. ked hlna lll probably ee, lo0

-- ,.., .ho ,.. .reirni. Ill Heri.1 II,. I,ln- - Ih.
i.f Thllr,lUy mrntK l4 Wurni.4 ,h,ima of ib accident, but bumunl.raay .hen Ihe burg. am. of nr hllrtcaught In Ihn urrent.. One aide the
bargn amriing out on thn dam until

caught and held faat. E'fort to
pull thn barga looae with lauii'h
aern not tucieaaful, and an emerg
ency cull Kiit for two of Iha
poer company' lixoinotliea

rl, In waa stretched from the!
harm aero tho baaln to thn linn of
thn Itullwuy, Light Power
rompuny and nlta- - hed thn ALLEGED CANEMAH CAR ROBBER
lies. few powerful pull
burg wa bark In tho water, und.mi IS HELD ON SERIOUS CHARGE
aged.

E

ALLEGES HUSBAND CALLEO

HER NAMES CONTESTED
CASE IS CONTINUED.

Tuesday wa busy day In the
Clarkumai county divorce mill, other
wise known the circuit court.

Four decree, one suit and the hear
ing of evidence In another contested
case. That the lummnry of the
day work. Pretty good for county
of the of Clarkamaa. eh?

Mrs. Georgia Westlcy fllod suit
against William Westlcy, charging
that he hit her, that he ca'led her
numea and thut he has temper. She
asks for $20 month for the support
of her two children. Ilrownell Slev-er- a

appeared as Mrs. Westley's at
torneys.

Evidence In tho divorce suit of Ger
Phelps against F. J. Phelps was

heard Tuesday, but the rase was con
tinued until more witnesses could be
secured by the defendant. George C.

Ilrownell. attorney for Mr. Phelps,
said early In the case that fight cen-

tered over the custody of the chil-

dren. Hammond k Hammond appear
for the plaintiff.

Divorce decrees signed Tuesday hy
Circuit Judge Campbell are: Angelica
Duloy from W. H. Daley. M.
RoLison from Itort Robison, Robert
W. Andross from Jessie B. Andross,
Lottie J. Crawford from Phllo L. Craw
ford. Mrs. Crawford was given the
custody of their two minor children.

Haker Ilrewory and Ice plant start.

nlares these they produce.

Into tho Ihe

Bears

WIFE

Pimento Cheese 10c

Chilli Cheese 10c

Tillamook Cheese, pound 20c
Cream Hrlck Cheese, pound 25c
I.imberger Cheese, pound 25e
Hooth's Sardines, can 18c

Palm Rrnnd Sardines, 6 cans.. 25c
Norwegian Sarines, can ..2 for 25c
3 Cans Shad : ...25c
Dairy Ruttor, roll 50c
Chilli Con Carni, can 10c

Hot Tamnles, can 10c

Chip Reef, glasses 25c
Vienna Sausage, can 10c

Relish, per bottle 25c
Chilli Sauce, Mexican Hot, Sweet

Pickles and sour Pickles in full
pint Jars, 15c; quart Jars.... 25c

Green Olives, sizes 10c, 15c, 25c
Corned Reef, 25c
Deviled Hani, can ,..5c
Lobsters .'..30c
Shrimps, cans ...25c
Vnneanip's Pork and Reans, 10c

3 for 25c; 15c, 2 for 25c; 20c, 2

for 35c.
Sour Pickles, per quart 10c

Can Ripe Olives 25c and 15c

10c, 15c
pint Grapo Juice 20c
quart Grape Juice ...40c

Wo will your

choice of
PEN,

SAFETY RAZOR,
BEAUTIFUL PENNANT,
FOOD CHOPPER,
KITCHEN SET,

WITH $1 WORTH OF FAMOUS
CARAVAN COFFEE.

Lemons, dozen 20c
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iTRIAL OF J. A. HOOPER ELEVEN IN FOUNTAIN

'"'"""J"' !

i

i

AT JOPLIN, MO.

The 'trial of John Austin Hooper,
j styled "the geutU'inan robber,"

drawing near In Joplln, Mo. Hooper.

under the alias of Wilbur Mason,
facing trial In Joplln for the killing of

a special officer while reabtlng ar-

rest.
A week ago the Portland detective

bureau rwelted word from the Joplln
police that a prisoner was held In that
rlty on murder charge and that the
man was of being Hooper,
notorious on the Pacific Coast for bis
exploits as highwayman.

The activities of John Austin Hoop-

er In Oregon began shortly after his
re'ease from Folsom prison. Cali-

fornia, from which be waa paroled
September 1. 1)14. He bad been sent-
enced to serve life term for highway
robbery committed In Marian county
and had more than 10
of Imprisonment. Prior to that Hoop-

er had served a term in San Quentin
prison for highway robbery.

Hooier waa charged with many
crimes, notable among which waa the
robbery of the bank at Ttogue River,
when the robber got $1800 In cash.
He was also believed to have been the
robber who held up a Portland Rail-

way, Light k Power company's car
at Canemah park and the perpetrator
of a similar robbery at Glen Echo, as
well as many other robberies.

Constipation and Indigestion.

' I have used Chamberlain's Tablets
and must say they are the best I have
ever used for constipation and Indi-

gestion. My wife also used them for
Indigestion and they did ber good."
writes Eugene S. Knight, Wilmington.
N. C. Chamberlain Tablets are mild
and gentle In their action. Give them
a trial. You are certain to be pleased
with tho agreeable laxative effect

for earv have I UfnR on temperance which Obtainable ev- -

failed In nf erywhere. (Adv.)
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Wednesday Is Butter Day
Falls City Butter

Lunch Goods
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Fruit Jar Specials
Quart Mason Jars, doz 65c
Pint Mason Jars, doz 65c

Gal. Mason Jars, doz 85c
Pint Economys, doz 65c
Quart Economys, doz 90c
Quart AYide Mouth Masons, doz 75c

Rest quality Jar Rings, regular
10c, in red, grey, white or black,
special 2 dozen 15c, or 4 dozen 25c
Masell Jar Caps, 2 doz 35c
Kerr Lids, 10c. 3 doi
25c -
Economy Jar Caps, 2 doz 35c

SUGAR SPECIAL
100 lbs. Pure Cane $8.35
100 lbs. Dry Granulated $8.15
12 lbs. .Pure Cane $1.00
13 lbs. Dry Granulated $1.00

Coffee and Tea
Gold Dollar, reg.( 30c Coffee. . .25c
Royal, rcg. 35c Coffee 30c
Caravan Coffee, res. 40c 35c
Caravan Coffee, can $1.00
Llpton's Tea, pound . 65c
Tetley's Tea, pound 65c
Splderleg Tea, rcg. 65c crane..

pound 50c
Gunpowder Tea, regular 65c

grade, pound 50c
Ceylon Tea, reg. 65c grado, lb. 50c

Rulk Lard, pound 15c
No. 5 Pail Pure Lard ..75c
Eastern Racon, pound 25c

13 liars Hob White Soap 50c

WE SELL FOR LESS

32 ARE NOW PLEDGED TO JOIN

PROPOSED LOCAL UNIT OF

NEW FOURTH REGIMENT.

Every member of the Fountain I loan
company of the local fire department
of military age at meeting Thursday
night signed an application blank for
thn proposed local unit of the Fourth
Oregon regiment which la now being
organized and a resolution waa passed
pledging the supixirt of every member
for the company being formed.

It was the oratory of Captain G. W.
Martin and Second Lieutenant H.

Kelly which so thoroughly
stirred Ihe patriotism of the firemen.
Those who signed application blank
were F. J. Meyer. O. P. Phillips. W.
W. Graham. H. E. Seller. C. E. Os-

borne. Illake How Und. M. G. Nobel.
U R. Nobel. H. E. Woodward. Charles
W. Nichols and U R. O'Neil.

Representatives of the Cataract
company have Invited the officers of
the volunteer company to appear at
a meeting Monday night.

With the enlistment of 11 firemen
from the Fountain Hose company, the
total number who bare algned the ap-

plication blanks for Ihe local unit of
the new regiment is now S3. Others
who have algned up since the last list
was printed In The Enterprise are
George Story. Sam Finucane, J. N.
Garmeler. Dnvey Hammond and Carl
Stregeter.

Signing an application blank wilt
result in active, military service only
In case that a call for volunteers is
Issued.

RUSSIANS LOSE IN PERSIA.

CONSTANTINOPLE, via London,
July 10. Official announcement was
made here today that the Russian
forces which recently evacuated

Persia, had been overtaken
by the Turks and put to flight after
a battle of seven hours.

Specials
10c Can Pepper 5c
Good Rroom .....25c
Toilet Paper, 3 for 10c
Arm & Hammer Soda 5c
50-l- Sack Dulry .Salt 50c
50-l- Sack H ground Salt 35c
100 Lbs Proken Rice $4.00
5 gals. Coal Oil 65c
3 boxes Matches 10c
Corn or Gloss Starch 5c
3 can Old Dutch Cleanser 25c
3 cans Lye 25c
Vinegar, full quart 10c
Regular 25c size K. C. Raking

Powder 20c
6 cans Sardines 25c
2 cans Chinook Salmon ...35c
6 loaves U. S. Rread 25c
Wax Paper, 21 sheets.. 5c
Kellog's Corn Flakes ) o t
Post Tosters ( tor
Krumbles ( 25c
Puff Rice,
Puff Wheat
Grape Nuts,
Quaker Oats,
Shreded Wheat,
Rolston's Rran
Kellog's Rran

2

Krmnble Corn Hakes, 2 pkgs..15c

All kinds of fresh Fruits, Vegeta-
bles. Water Melons 2c pound. New
Potatoes 2c pound..

2 pounds Peanut Rutter 25c

Regular 25c can Peaches 10c

Canned Shrimp 10c

Armour's best Picnic Hums, lb. 15c

M O R Q A.-jM-
'

for
25c

Near Elevator


